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NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C.' .FRIDAY, MAY 8,1825. 
USES OWN CHILDREN 
' - TO PROVE THEORIES FIRST PAYMENT 
UNDER NEW LA' 
We are not sent into the world to do anything into 
which we'cannot puV our hearts. We have certain 
work to db for our bread and that is £o be done strenu-
ously; other. work to. do for our. delight; ai.id that is to", 
be done heartily ; .neither U.;t6.be done by halves or 
•shifts, but with a will; and what is not .worth this ef-
fort is not to bo done atall . " • 
—JOHN RUSKIN. 
• B\>1! weevil ppisoiHa being hmn-
i!ed direct from the manufactur-
r ; to ihe farmers through the 
.tote warehouse "system. 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
Announcing flur Third 
Electric Range 
Fort Lawn 
Chester 
Chester 
Lowiyi 
Cabel 
G reV Fnll» 
Editmoor 
Fort Lawn 
' Cheiter 
Chester 
It'isour pleasure to announce to oip^ciistomers , 
the opening-, on Monday, May 4th, of our third \ 
Electric Range Campaign. This year's cam-
paign exitels all our previous campaigns in every 
. featiW—in. values, in terms, in variety of- Rang-
es-ySfia otherwise. . ,t , The line of ranges offered by us during this 
campaign is not surpassed-anywhere in the coun-
try-^-" A'range suitable for every home." 
The spe<!ia,l prfces during the campaign-our . . 
• prices are for ranges installed—are lower" than 
the floor prices of similar ranges in 90 .per cent / 
of the tities and towns of this country. 
'Terms are; $20 cash—balance in 18 monthly. 
[OL78 weekly.payments. These terms wilUn&ble 
you to pay for the range you^want eaSily and 
. without inconvenience. >••••: y. • .j__ 
In addition to .the extraordinary values 
special terms we aregOing to make an allowance 
$10 On^ahyold wood; coal.'bil. o^as/jtangos^—-
- displaced by electric ranges sold. 
Nearly 2,000. customers. m the communities 
- js&rtfed by the Southern Public Utilities Company 
"are" doing their cooking On electric. Ranges.- This, 
'-means that 2,0004iouSewives have been relieved- . • 
o£the drudgery'and discomfort that are neces-
sary • incidents in the operation of coal, wood, 
.~jras, and other' cook 'stoves. It means that 2,QOO * 
families in these communities are healthier and 
happier'as'aj-.esult' of better prepared food and 
the absence oMigComfort'and drudgery in the , 
home. - It means, in most instances, that. thege^< . 
families are .cooking more economically than 
> they could, with other types of ranges; that.th^ir 
tood is better prepared and'more palatable; and 
> that there is.less:waste. • ,-f ' 
Every modem housewife who has any knowl-
edge of modera electric ranges is ambitious to 
have one in- her. horned TKfc prices and terms and 
• other features c»f our Campaign make it possible-
: for.e\rerythrift(y housewife' toha^e-this most per-
fect arid satisfying cooking range. Every ttouse-/ 
Wife iw Charlotte is cordially invited to itfspe.ct. . 
owrlcp.mplete line of ranges and have .their op-. -
" eratipri explained tx^her. '• 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
• Chester, S. C. v : , . 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
Avoid wreck* by. having your k r s W 
Special re - l in ing machine. . 
However, in case you should have a wreck, regard-
less of where-or w h e n or m a k e of car, "phone us, day 
or night, as jve have just installed an automobile 
wrecking crane.' W e ' g i v e prompt service. 
WYLIE WHITE 
HUDSON-ESSEX Dealer—Genera l Repair 
. . Weld ing and Cutting 
.For the man who demands that his 
Suit should"be made by.skilled work-
men.and that the material is of the 
very.best, we have here a line that 
Will meet his every requirement, A 
"big and complete line, of Spring and 
Summer fabrics, in all of the wanted 
styles and colors; made by Michaels-
Stern & Co.,: and .others.; See. these-
before you purcha9e> 
The E. E. CLOUD COMPANY 
Chester's Growing Store. 
WANT ROODS' LISTED. LOCAL and PERSONAL af. There isn't AH CheaUr "Pnople WHo H«v« 
he State with ! Room# to Rent Asked to C«H 
population of . Chamber of Commerce. • 
a graduating j T | ] ( , G r a n d I > K l g e o { t h & j n d e . 
' j pendent O r d e r ; of Odd Fellows 
' ' j_wiM meet .in Chij3ier on Tuesday, 
(Wednesday , \and Thursday, May 
12, 13;-and; 1*. Aa a matter of 
rk wiihnut question precautioV the ^ e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
X?As^A RKMHD:^ 3 I committee has asked that all those 
i l & v * ] | ' w h o have extra rooms for rent on 
ror pih»ri?ph. j those days toav£ .their names a t 
fL w " » , t j . p of Commerce and 
th$nu 'mber ^>f rooms with, rates. 
There will probably- be' 20j>*defe-
cates , in the c i ^ u n d the enter-
lainment-c^ittmlttce is very- anx-
io'uH that accommodations *will be 
available for tfverVone*. > • . .» 
Entertainment/.Committee. 
- • Lafayette Lodge No. 8 ' 
Porto Rican NVacy. Hall JsW.eet 
Potato Plants Gov*rnment/d In-
spected $2.00 per thousand; ir» b 
thousand or* more $^76 'Prompt 
Shipment Rush order. Manftor 
P!(ints#Co. yaldosta/Ga. Til 6-fo 
B.fflTn—Fo'u». cukos •- Palm 
Ofove soap a t Schlosburg-'s for 25 
cents. Tf. 
For Rant—Store room on 
Gadsden Street adjoining C. W. 
Huggins. . Apply to . J . W, Wylle, 
116 Church Street, Phone '3«3. Tf 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
Gr over's 
Low Shoes 
They are 
GOOD! 
Sweet Potato Plants-—Millions 
now reafly for a shipment, .N'ancy 
Hall and Porto Rico Plants a t 
$2.50 per thousand,. 1*0,000 or 
more at WOO . per V- thousand. 
PlAnts grown from, record yield-
ing potatoes and oroers filled 
tiay^cel&ived. Deexl's Plant Farm, 
Box B. Aima.V^a. Til 7-1 
I n w i d t h s f r o m A A t o E 
I N 
O X F O R D S o r P U M P S LOST—Bunci of keys ii> leath-
er ' case, M(jth insials J H. on the 
taaiv. Return ( to J . Hopkins at 
CJu-stonian Theatre — ^ BEFORE FLIES COME 
Roe Shad, Beech Shad, MilllctS, 
Large.Trout and, Crof te r s a t T. 
H. Ward'rf You'and your friends 
are expected. Come earlj? t^mor-
Cheater Man Loaea Mother. 
Mrs. Sallie Bennett Lee, wiffl 
of David Ayers Lee, a f t e r - more 
than a year of failing health died 
at the home "in For t Mill Monday 
^liorning.and was buried Tuesday. 
Mrs. Lee was seventy years of 
age and was a pative "of the For t 
.Mill section. She was- a charter 
member of the. For t Mill Baptist 
church, which , waa# organized a-
bout fifty-five years ago. 
She is survived by her husband 
a£A the following children: James 
, it. Lee, of Atlanta, Ga.,*D. FranV 
j ^ e e , of Chester, the ftev. Rober t 
[f t . Lee, of .New Orleans, La. Capt. 
Thomas K. Lee,-of Birmingham, 
Ala.,'and B. M: Lee, S. A Lee and 
Mim^Falr Lee of Fort^Mill. 
Keeping the Flies out is much' easier' 
than putting-them out. 'You can 
keeVthem Out by screening now. We 
have Screens to fit.your windows, or1 
we will rnake.them special. . 
Let us' measure your do'ors and win-
dows and suljmit .prices. ' r~-
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
iff- Heise directed t h a f i h e hptfy be ! 
left as it was 'until th«f*orwier^ J . ' 
Blakely • Scott, could .besuJtmion-
cd. Later a . wound InTtTii riaht ' 
breast was discovered. J | 
Near the lef t hand o^4He dofad 
man was his- Black-#«tvslouch Hot 
and a 3?- caliber Smith & • ^Ves*<HiJ 
reyolyer,"which on examination by r 
the sheriff proved .to contain three 
empty, shells and ' twfl^hdischarg-
ed cartridges.. 
" I should say he had_-boen dead 
some' 30 minutes," said Dr. La-
Borde. This would indieat^ thnt 
death w^ppract i ra l ly instantane* 
ous. ' 
. Watchman' Lucas said that h e 
svas- moving around the State 
ilouse on the concrete walkway 
that encircles the buifdipg close 
o the walls and had just ' tunied 
the southwestern corner when ho 
heard a voice in the corridor be-
neath, the south portico. The cor-
ridor • was. brilliantly lighted as 
usual. He '-called.'out, he said, 
and when he came abreast of the 
archway into the- corridor he saw. 
Mr.. McCaw coming toward himf 
•'He. was craiy drunk," 8aifl/fhe< 
watchman: "He said, "f/—d you, 
C'vp told you. about locking these 
gates." Mr. McCaw; the watch-
man said, continued to walk to-
war3 h im and as he »eared - the 
gates started' shooting." " I felt-
something hit my right shoulder?' 
Watchm^^Lueas said. " I started 
shooting and don't Ijnow -how ma-
ny times I shot; but I reloaded my 
pistol and the shells I threw out 
are right out there on the walk. 
He grabbed holfl 'of ; thc gate 'Bs^e^ 
was shooting or he would -haW 
- On Friday • night; June 5th,. 
commencement exercises, of the 
Chester Schools will begin with 
an Operetta entitled "The Treas-^ 
ur^- Hunters." which Tyill be put 
on by $lwL_Chorus' Club of the 
Chester HifchSclwjol under , the 
direction of Mjsa Neqla D i l t *P \ 
! On* Sunday moiming^June ?th, 
•ho annual commencement ser-
mon' will be preachep in the. high 
'school auditorium j f b y ^ Dr. C G.' 
Moore, Pastor of t i e First Baptist 
Church of Chestec 
On M o n d a ^ ' r i g h t , J u n e . 8 t h „ 
the .annual Commencement*-«xer^ 
cises wilKt3tC*^lace a t whiclv tftne 
Dr. Davndson Douglas, President 
of the Presfiyterian College of S. 
C. wlU deliver address of t he 
Occasion. . SUte ftigh School di-
ploAias will be. awarded to the 
largest class ever sent out from 
the -Chester Schools. There are 
sixty-seven who are 'entij^fdvand 
high school diplomas .and three 
who will, receive Certificates from 
We a** exclusive Agents for 
this~&rovec Shoe ' Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
Election Very Quiet. 
The city election held last Tues-
day for the purpose of electing 
Ti Mayor and four aldermen, was 
about th& quietest election.... ever 
held in Chester. None of • tBe^ 
candidates were opposed. The 
vote Was as follows: 
Mayor Carter 70. 
Alderman_.Gage T. 
Alderman Douglas 6. 
Alderman Frazer-47. • 
Alderman Abe'll 11. 
TWELVE v 
MONTHS X ^ A Y 
SCHLOSBUM'S 
If y o u o w n you ' r o w n h o m e w e c t fn w i r e i t 
a n d a l l o w yrfu t o p a y f o r s a m e in t w e l v e M o n t h -
ly i n s t a l l m e n t * . r - .' * 
• T h i s . o f f e r i o l d s g o o V f t o m A p r i l 3 0 t h u n t i l 
M a y 2 0 t h . Ca l l o n u s f O T p r i q e a . . ' 
Of f&Tfex ten 'ded t o b o t h w h i t e o n d c o l o r e d . "~-
i I / J H* 
The Improved One-Garment Combination 
Corset and Brassier e 
Watchman Lucas has- an office' 
at the opposite end of the "corridor 
f rom where the'shooting-occ6rred. 
Mr. McCaw's office, adjoining tho' 
iupreme court room, i s ' in the 
main body of .tho cajritol.^at the 
eastern end o f ^ h e basement cor-, 
ridor. 
Watch.nitn Lucas, Sheriff Heise 
iftid, woiud.be committed .'.early, 
today tof the county jail/ He is a 
man of apparently 55.'or 60 years, 
married, and lives a t 1146. CHjml-
pia avenue*. - He.hfts'b^en on duty 
a t the State • Wouse f o r #omu 
years. ' * 
. Harry MoCaw, formerly- court 
stenographer.in^jKe' Sixth juVlu:iaj 
circuit, was a natlve-tif York and 
was.appointed, clerk o f the su-
preme. court upoa-the death ot^U. 
R. 'Brooks, .who held*the "pdst. 
through many years. Mr. Mc-
Caw was about W yeiirk of Ttge. 
a bKchelor, and\reslded at W78 
College s t reet . 
Company 
G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
Electric 
f i j £ Council C o m m i t ! . • « . ' ' 
Mayor Carter- h » » - a n i j o n n c d 
the (ollowing committers for. the. 
L .d i . i - Oxfonl.—Biy aWcom--
•fortable line of the Aw»on-« 
.most wanted colore andvWyler 
See these a t The E. E.^ loUd Co. 
. The Seaboard Air /Lin t . ; toll-
way hai"announced' a chaijievlp 
schedule of passenger trains p«U^ 
ing Ch&ter to « k e effect - n t i t 
Sunday, May 10<h. The following 
changes-will be (nade: No. 8. nj>w 
arriving. atSH97\P. M-.-will ^rrive 
a t J j H .P. M.'; NQ. l i ; - n o w " M v -
- iiig , t 12:20 P. M X N o chsg j e of 
other trains ia annoUncedT . -. 
l iother |a Day will be observed. 
, Sunday a t Bethel Methodist Sun-. 
day school'with appropriate e f eN 
. claea. : All of the mother^ of . the 
' Finance Committee—J. A. Bar-
ron, chairman. Robert Cage,-Dr. 
R.- E / AlMjll. ' ;. . •• I 
- PubUp Worlci Committee—-Kob-
ert Gage, chairman, J . A. Barron, 
j . M. Bell. v 
fire.CpmniittefrT-J* -M. Bell. 
chairman, W.. K. Moore, " T. N. 
Tinsley. . 1 
. Cemetery: Goromlttee—Tl N. 
Tinsley, cKaimisn. Ale*. Fra ie r , 
p r . R. E.'.AbelL . . ." 
' Parks a H , .Play. Ground Comi 
ral(«e—Moore, chairman. 
T. N. Tinsley, J . A. Barron. 
• Public ttulldings Contmitter— 
. Dr. I t .B/MWII, chairman, Robert 
, Gage, W . ( | \ .Moor*.- • 
Sanitary. Committee—T.. M. 
I Douglas, Chairman, Ale* Fra ie r , 
Fiddler.' Convention At Richborg 
Plans are boljig. p^rfectejl for 
the holding of a Fiddlers' Convenr 
lion at Richburg, 'the-' dste of 
which wUI be. announced later. 
~^A(yiddiers who- would like » to 
participate arc requested to cojn-
piunicate'with'Mr.;D. A.-.Cauthen, 
a t Richburg. Handsome rash pri-. 
ics will be offered In. thll< contest 
and the-receipts from admissions-
i i l l go to the benefit o t tha 'new 
sohtral ..building a t . Richburg. 
Tho?p promoting the affair -'are, 
anJiio»s toljiocure a . large numb«r 
o f fiddlers mi-Sim whiM fld-
tller ' i i i tU» ,i<Alq».-l; u r j e d . to 
send in hia name. ' 
The.convenUon will h e held In 
• the new high school'auditorium. 
T * k i n g t h e p l a c e of t h o r i g i d C o r s e t a n d s e p a r a t e B r a a a i e r e . 
L u x u r i o u s a n d a p p e a l i n g in m a t e r i a l , d e s i g n a n d . w o r k m a n s h i p , 
• . '*:'•*, *' .. - *' • 'v.* . 
e x t e n s i v e in a p p e a r a n c e , b u t p o p u l a r i n p r i c e . 
i n v i t o y o u t o c a l l a n d l e t . o u r M i s a W a l s h s h o w a n d e x p l a i n 
t l u j a e r i l i of t h i s w o n d e r f u l g a r m e n t . . 
Once^But Never Again 7 
The days of the washwoman are past * 
The "sanitary, sensible and economical/ 
way to l?ave your Laundiy done, .is by 
meri vyljamake a business of Laundry 
work. Machine-washed clothes give 
much lon£er,service than those-worn out 
by/handdcubbing. ,' li-f 
CHESTER LAUNDRY Jos. Wylie & Company 
school 
• SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS. 
• Walterboro—A wound self-iri-
Hic ted .accidenta l ly caurfod the 
• m o s t instant death »of Iiaa'c 
Bwnlfi the 11 ypar old. son of I. A. 
•Mi ls . . . A 22 .calibre rifle was the 
Bfl^rument of death, the bullet 
Hi^crin# just .benenth the heart 
Hqd pausig^,d?ath within a. few 
Rln'iKe*. The boy had used' hi? 
• the rms rifle Monday. to sh'»ot 
• a h in the stream near his home, 
• h e ' fathet^yoming^.horoc and. 
•Mtrninc j f t this cautibned the-boy 
I s to the d a n j j e A f a rifle..-ind to 
Br^veni accident took the. r i f lo 
Irith "Kirfc. Little Isaac borrowed to 
•Un from .a neighbor • and* while 
|qftri*.'iV.out in^the bnclc yard •the 
fatal phot was fired. The tragedy 
Bw' .auucd" », Kreit- shock' to . the 
Iptlro * community . where the boy 
E w . a gt-ner'ai: favorite. > 
[ -Prosperity—A stockholder* 
meeting of the. Bank of Proaperi-
hf 'was held td aritend its«charter 
[o increase the capital* stock from 
625,000 to I'ifective July 
I.- ."the directors a t the same time 
MiMod a resolution to pay the 
ttflckholders a 50 per cent divi-
dend. , ;Piafts. ar^ being made t6 
lither' enlarge the bank or. build 
In ordei' to takS care of the in-
swapping seasons. And the Flor- "discovery" of North Carolina by 
Ida investment in the mountains Florida people aad Florida* tour-
of this Stpte.bid* fair to-exceed in isU is one of the biggest things 
money valuer the investment .our that has-happened for. the State, 
people have made in Florida. The —Charlotte Observer. • 
Tires Advanced Let Us Fill Your-
Fertilizer Orders! 
Whether it be fofc a sack or a carload. We are 
making some ljinusUaHy high-grade fertilizer dnd 
• \ you .will receive prompt service „ and courteous 
> attention. Then too, you will not be delayed f6r 
a week or ten days, as you would be if you or-
dered from some port city. . 
"Our plant is a home industry and deserves local 
support. . - ' • 
Remember us when placing orders for Top-
Dres^rs and Soda. . \ « . / 
"We'can stiH suply you with\Kainit, Meal, Acid, 
Manure Sails, Muriate and Nitrate of Soda. 
S o u t h e r n C o t t o n Oi l Co . 
THOS. ANCRUM. M . n . f e r . 
K Denmark—Mrs. Luther Robin-
Hi>n has just collected a $2,000 
• ^ a n r ' a n c e policy follow/ngv • * the 
H i s p t h of. her husband who* was 
Kimn 'd ' in a pool of water, a f t e r 
B iav ing , in a moment of insanity,. 
i il Vo do violence' to h i ; 
• w i f o and mothef-in-Ipw and lacer* 
Hated-a baby- daughter. ' At f i rs t it 
Hniaa considered doubtful whether 
K h e little giri would live.' She is 
• l o w . on' . the. , way .to . recovery. 
•Brood ing over his toss in a bank 
f a i l u r e is- said to have been • the 
• n o s e f o r Mr.. Robinson's out-
• r a g e s 6n his family. 
• . Greenville—Mclvin Clark, nc-
I g r o , w u released through execu-
t i v e ^fleWncy,' Gov. Thomfis G. 
I McLeod .having actejl to sys^end 
• t h e negro's' tw6 year sentence for 
fcnanslatighter.. -Clemency was Bi-
l lowed on. the Recommendation of 
• the -state "board of pardons:. 
|MCleroency is .recommended by 
•bo th the solicitor and the trial 
• judge. I t ' appoar . that Clark has 
• Servod tj\c -major'portion fof hijs 
Bientjpce." ' Clark was sentenced 
[October 1923. 
I . Laurens—When a tenant, house 
I was.destroyed by f i re on the ^arm 
I of. E. P. Mintt", eight miles wesi • 
|.©f Laurens^two sons/ttged 10 and 
p i years, rispectfv<fly,j of Chester 
I Garret t^ nejrro occupant, of the ' 
r dwelling, v ere burned to death. « 
I The yictln-s were asieep in an up-
(Per ro(om j.nd.thcXfather was bad-
Hy burned a t t e m m q g to rt>«*ie 
them., . S 
Money to Loan 
h a v e n e v e r c l a i m e d t o b e t h e B I G G E S T B a n k I n 
( S t a t e — b u t w e ' d o s t a t e t h a t W h e n 
i s c o n s i d e r e d w e . r a n k w i t h t h e B e s t . 
I f y b u h a v e m o n e y t o d e p o s i t y o u m a k e n o m i s t a k e 
wheiL)you b a n k w i t h us . 
If y o t f j v n n t G» b p r r o w m o n e y . w » w i l l . b e g l a d t o - e x -
t e n d y o u c r e d i t o n a p p r o v e d s e c u r i t y . 
Chorus and ^Orchestra 
Redpath Chautauqua 
SEVEN BIG DAYS 
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? 
I FACTS ABOUTTSOUTH CARO-
[ J ; . ,• t i N A . 
b l The: e have been tweiv/«lfc t ru-
f cation i in Sofcth Carolina Since 
[.January IMS. Dsring the name 
tperioft .four prisoner, convicted 
oaf capital crimevjhave-been given 
f Colon.ULaliu^s' of .senteiic'e to life 
I imprisonment. --r—"' • 
NOTICE OF L O S T C E R T I F 1 -
I CAT£. 
NOTICE is.-hereby', g i v e n \ n c e 
J week for six weeia that my Cer-
tifieate No. 2467. 'Series No; '22 
fori five fh j rea of the. Capital 
«t<ick of. The' Building £ 
ioaf l ' Association, dated ' October 
7th, I924,.ha& bo/ri lost" or. de-
' ' troydd'and h A ^ o t been, disposed 
of by Ve.iiv l i n y wanner, x>r pledg-
ed or Vpothec i t td ; . and that" -I 
* i ' l .rnAe' a p p l i s a t W to ' The 
"Ti l ler Building 4»Loan Associa-
tion to IWRIC « new Certificate in 
:ieu thereef-on June .lac,. 1025. 
J."SIMPSON l i o L U s ' 
Chester, S . .C.Apr. 17th, 1 9 2 6 . / 
, *17-2+-1.8_ 15,83* ' I 
17 Splendid Attractions . 17 
SEASON TICKETS C)NLY $3;00 >You cannot afford not to lti*p 
your.,automobile br tka i in fir«t 
ahapc. Poor brak*« cost 
Iivc^ and proper»y. 
We have a Lewi. Brake Ui^ng 
Machine which . renew*, them the 
'.arac as done-at the fac^fti*. See 
ui^when ih ne#d of brake lining.* * 
&'• x'he i . | K Ipcat-
"ed in^Jolumbia. .ft has a popula-
itlej/b( 438 persons. A. M- Scar-
jlH»rough'U superintendent of the 
On December :22. ' 1924, . 'the 
R t t e i d e n t ortiered that Camp 
^•^ack«)n..neM, Columbia, be desig-
nated as the .' 'Jackson National 
Fores t , " to be administered by. the 
jpc re t i ry oJ agritulture. 
FRAZp^ R MOTOR 
VCOMPANY 
omes S. McMillan, of Charles 
ict of SouthCarol ina. 
k.e^evBsfS.^  I v TT|e ouraber of .establishment^ 
M » ^ f a c t ' t i r | a 4 textiles in 1924 in 
| Sot)th Caroiilig w i 201; a d e ' 
[•c,rtnse of 7 « • coftvpared with the 
| SreTious year, NiccoKHng tp- the 
I report of the suite commissioner 
f<jf agriculture-, .commercV And in-
f^ri»tri6a.. Your Ad 
in This Paper 
F o r d M o t o r C< 
. T h e u s e o f s p s c e i n . t n M p a p t r t o t e l l t h e 
8 t 0 t y o f : t h e m e r c h a n d i a V y o u h a v e in y o u r 
•stove' i s t h e o n a c e r t a i n \ v W t o \ g e t t h « in -
. t i T c s t o f t h e - p e f l p l e i n t h i s c o m m u n i t y . 
Ar id iii p r o p o r t i o n t o . t he , i n t e r e s t y o u ' a : 
, : r o u s e in y o u r s t o r e . a n d g r f u r m e r c h a n d i s e ; 
" ill b e t h e a m o u n t of b u s i n e s s ] | p wi l l d o . 
N V e a r o r e a d y t o j i ' e l p y o u t e l l y o u r , s t o r j v -
p h o n e 5 4 a n d w e w i l l c a l l a t - y o i i r c o n v e h - ' 
ie i iue w i t h a d e t a i l e d . ' p l a n . f o r p r o p e r l y 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g y o U r s tockV " " r ' 
Orion Pierce -Goodwin, state 
j y f a to r . f romXaurens ' coun ty , i s i 
• larmer residing seven miles fr^m 
VWQrena. He w a s . p r e s i ^ e n ^ the 
p n t e Farmers' ^,'nion, 190^7. a 
member. o t thf House of liep're-
Irtnutives, 1897-98. «nd the .Sen-
ate, 1900-94, 1912.10, 2 1 ^ 4 , Glenn.-Abell Motor Company-i t ' s a t reat for br'onkfaat. 
,Cae f i t t e r il v^u. like, bui 
•when*. rich*t folder * .bfpwn 
Golden" Crown <yr>.u cover^ 
• toaafcti- i)read - vour 
• mouth j W a water!tuf ot the' 
mero. sigh|r'ot i t . TTT i t - i ' 
it 'a great, ' ' 
T O U R 4 N O 
ttThert wi re tw^/political. par-
existence i n ~ ^ u t h ^ Cafy-
Hi) / ln ' l 832 . . .Thejr were the N u k 
.Hfication party with.* strength ec-
StilttaM at.SOvOpq'and the Union 
I w t y M r i t h 1'5.000 supporters. . 
-jtti^augttesrion of l o h n C?j 
)UP. South Carolina s ta tes , ' 
a lMhyenfldii was called In.1! 
nbia In 1H52 by Governor1 
a a t which life famous Ofdi . , 
I.of Nullification w*s adopt*. 
Gltester Stenart, Son 4 < 
. • - Baltimnrt 
But owing to the fact th'at we have\a 
large stock bought at the old prices, for 
tne next few days we can make you 
some»close prices. Don't wait! /Trade in 
yoiit- old tires'now. 
LIBERTY FILUNf; 
STATION ^ 
^ C . p . Y o u n g , P r o p . • r 
Goodyear am Firestone Dealer. 
Peoples National Bank 
" V ^ h e s t e r . 'S., C , 
Capital $59,000.00 Surplus $50,000.0,0 
W e h a v e a n u m b e r , o f s a f e d e p o s i t . b o x e s f o r r e n t . . 
Y o t i J i o l d t h e k e y 
t o ' t h e , b o x w h e r e y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s a r e . 
